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Ketl-Richardaon Hardware Com- 15

A great story to to be told through
the columns or HI® "Dally News today. ^
As everyone knows the feature of tl
the glorious fourth yesterday via n

Iho ball game between the teams of o

_
the Harris Hnrdwarr Company an 11
tho McKcel-Itlctardson Hardware
Company. r.

jy-v "** At least one thousand witnessed
the content from start to finish and 15
interest never lagged dne moment n

during tho time. Baseball Is certain- a

"ly un-American K^me and so far af a

Washington I* concerned the game or B

jresterdar was. an Ideal Washing-Ton h

*amc. !I

For spectacular plays, conspicuous h
efforto and what should have been.
the game of yesterday will be re- d
corded in history as a contest not to P
be equalled within tho annals of base- G
ball sports. P

To such baseball enthusiasts as 0 b
H. Richardson. M. F. McKoel, W H h

1. Whitley. C. T. Leach. C. F. Bland c

and Charles Flynn the people of this
city will ever be indebted. Captain P
Leach and CapUtn Whitley of the n

rival teams were there from begin-
nlng to end with. the goods. They
did not say much.so far as the out- d
aider waa Sheerned. If cne ap- G
proaehed the* and asked if the !«
game was to continue they smiling- 1:
ly would reply.lemonade and Ice V
water ia to the rear.go and help i\
yourself. ii

St It takes a good warm day to -make p
baseball what It should be.especial- t
ly to the players-.and so far as yes- e

« 4s»da> was rtswwH ibw who wit- U
noased the contest had a good share &

»
r of tho mupou t y. Although the game p

was called at the end of'the seventh g
inuiur'WUi ma Kort rmvoiaDla to. t

Mitral Hardwar* rompaar. tha II
. mambara B» fflr WdKeal-lHahardaot;
Hardware Company wanted the Tic- *

rtcra to drew more blood. Notwithstandingthe soft words used by Cap- n

tola -Leach to quit Captain W. H. t
Whitley wanted and demanded that a

something more should be shown t
them. For a tiiEe "thtjiga were g
equally and but for the timely advice o
of the umpires and those who were 6

bettlpg op the final outcome, there 8
might hare been a short war. It did r

fee Ilog good notwithstanding the ex- d
tremc heat. t

The game waa conspicuous for r
. \ heavy hitting, faJUw-base running,

tiW'ly errors, etc. Such baseball ar- L
tlsts as C. H. Richardson. M. F Mr- a

Keel, G E. Edwards, Frank McKccl, t
"Fatty" Gardner, and . others we I
might mention, were the life of the 1
contest. They played great ball (?) <1

<A*o much so that every time they i
faced tl\e pitcher th^y faned, to the n

delight of the spectators. n

To witness a baseball game, if it is ii
a little warm and be provided with e

free admission, free lemonade, free
ice water, is qfilte an inducement. It s

happened yesterday and don't any- f
one think for a moment those who \

i' »tood near to the firing line-aid not t
take advantage of tho gratuioua t
drinkables. As an example: John S
Sampson got a terrible lash on the t
side of the head by a foul ball and a
from then on he waa given full away <!
at both the lemonade and ioe water 1
backet. It is reported that 8ampeon 1
is to be given a free ticket to all fu- a

turQvf^n#%.al;th<t*lemin4M>grk1, Ho*
got an awTul hit yesterday. For a a

moment it was thought that he was c

seriously hurt, but he came out from <

under the wire all to the good. He t
shook his head, gave a shout and s
then aqualed to the motmd artist to
pitch ball. To have seen such ball \

artist as C. H. Richardson and M. F. J
McKeel play was.well worth the op- t

portuhlty- 'C. H. Richardson does f
not claim to be a batter, but be does
bodfcl of Ala ability to occupy the *

field. Yesterday he acted adroitly in t
the center field catching (?) every- t
thing -that went his wa|N Ridh- t

some bouquet from hie lady admirers d
after the conclusion of the game. Mr. g
McKeel did (?) fine work at the bat, 1

He had the honor of striking the (?) t
ball every time he went to the bat. <

The slagging honors of ths day t
were performed by A. O'Neal Not <

only did he catch like a veteran at <
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he Seventh Inning Due to [
he Scarcity of L?mceWater. \
ojne plato but whenever ho faced J
V6'. mighty WhltTey he smilingly |kught bis in and out far either a
oxce run, three base bit or a two- 8

agger. O'Neal ran play bell a little C
id if he" should decide to take up Si
le sport for a living he doubtless 1
itgbt becoao an attractive member jf the Bear Gras^Fhni or perhaps ^
»e Warhlngtoa^Crals might ihducu vj
im to acfct-pi tenjpoiary quarters an "1
ig MR* 1
Last, but not least, was. the hrll- *1
am (ija/ing 01 r.Qwaras, tne imru
ioucd artist for the McKeel-Richrdson.Hardware Company. Ho has

ball player. Every ball that came
la way was de-reared and his throwlgto the bomc plate wait, spectacuir.He gare and took all things, be
fair ball or foul ball. Not a word

Id he utter when the spectators aplaudedhim. * When a bystander inulredWfiy fljis was bo lie was w Steeredto Edwards you know Is the
kgso at theTIrst Baptist church and
as got to be there with the goods
Sunday. So brilliant was Che.efr

arts of Edwards that he gracefully
etlred at the end of the fourth Iningand young.James McKecl coverdthe bag next to home.
One of the most brilliant efforts

uricg the entire contest was Claud
lardncr grablng a high fly in deep
>ft fleld. As Gardner, more famlllarrknown as '"fatty," gave the vigorsa stunt of what is In him and
uat as the lady friends of this cotnigartist.were beginning to applaud,
oor "fatty""Gardner did the wrong
king. Instead of sending the covtedball to tho home plate and catch-:
sg one of the bwIft runners of the
icKecl-Richard son Hardware Cornare

the ball to the umpire. AlhoughIt Is not known what Mayor
Lugler said judging from his expreeiADhe did not use Sunday school
rords. The trick meant tu p rub's?"
Those who witnessed the game

ever saw finer work so far aa the
wirier* are conWrricd. G. Whitley
nd Joshua Sb'elton. notwithstanding 1

he fact that they are off for a time.
;ave their old-time curves. Inward. '

intwerd. below and above. It is '

tated that this was the reason why
lamuel Pegrara of the Harris Hard- 1

rare Company fought eo bard for 1

#iy i wextn InnliHt flae.TB* lnurJ
lid not cause a cessation of hostilllesfor boy® will play ball .when it lr l
nuch warqacr than It was yesterday.
Talk about coaching the. National

.eaguers and American managers
huiild ni&ks arrangements at once

oconsult such artists as Captain
-each and Captain W. H. Whitley,
'hey do .not use boisterous language
o not think of sonorous tones, but j
t was nottoed that whenever com-

'

aunication was had with & player
dne cases out of ten be delivered
ilmself by being out at tirST or eovringtbo heme mound with a score.

{

That was great pitching Whitley
nd Shelton did. Both were green

'

or this season but before the game
ras called on account of the heat,
hose who faced them thought that
hey had. been twirling for years.
Ihelton felt gofcd all.during.the coneat.A home run, a three-bagger or

(two-base bit did not for a moment
llaconcert him and as for Whitley,
le pitched ball whether ahead or be- jlind. That mighty right arm of his
eem to work on a pivot. It would
trrw** ;v
nd then a trioment afterwards either
>f the umpires, there were so many 1

if them the Daily News* scribe failed *

o take them down, would scyeam 1

trlke. 1

Between each inning the rivalh
rotild adjourn and with the umpire,
tig .telle, and spectators would seek 1

he lemonade stand where .liquid re-
1

reshraents were In order. 1

At the end of the seventh inning
rlth the Harris Hardware Company
wo in the lead the umpires declared
hat due to the intense heat pqd also
o the fact that the weafter was rath-
iT~~WS5T »T C. H. Richardson to in-
iulge in the contest further, the
;amo would be oalled. Thle anlouncementbrought forth protect
rom the Whitley aggregation, who
leaired the game to continue during
he nine innings. Samuel Pegram,
>f the Harris Hardware Co.. ably and
doquently contended for his eide. Af«

v £~- % -tw'.'i
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How a Great
Meeting Closed

Rev. J. A. Dai Icy. or Hamlet, N.
who co ably and acceptably

)reached the gospel here In the Firmt
-lethodist church fpr the past two
reeks, deltrered Thursday evening
irobabiy the moatjpowerful and coninclngof his twenty-two discourses,
t was a farewell meaago.a final
.ord scripture truth.searching and
ipllfting. The text was Matt. 27:81.
What shall 1 do then with Jesus
?hicb Is called Christ?" Vr
The earnest, eloquent speaker

tylcd this "The Question or All
Questions." He sketched xnost sugWtlTOtyPtteto, who propounded it.
'he outline closely followed was.

. An Imperative Question. 2. >
iroublesome Question. 3. An IndiIduftlQuestion.
It was lamented that ae raaay In

Vashlngton wdre putting the Christ
0 &u open ehamc; anil come, it was

eared, were crucifying the Sou of
cod afresh.
Mr. Dai ley made many friends In

teaabington, and ha lhanked_ihcnL
cr. kindnesses and appreciative atentioa-tohis mcsre.fiC3.
His reference to the popular ex

use. "It la too warm for a meotng."showed him to be conversant
rith* unsanctifled human nature,
laid tie, "It Is of no nee to render
tick an excuse, for it Is evident that
be peopie go where they went' to
;o."
Many came forward and bade

tod's faithful servant and affoctlcntofarewell, after "GbiT bo v. ith ymr
ill we meet again" had been feelingysung.
Thus closed a most gracious mectng.

,*Ari>E\!LLK A<T PLEASES AT
THK LYRIC.

To say the vaudeville artists please
the Lyric last evening would be

itacing it mildly. It was an act diferentfrom previous bookings and
lomcthing that the entire audience
njoyed.
Deveaux & Dix was the act offering

1 little of everything and there was

lot a Bin gel number that was not

rell received; j
Today's program closes the engagementof ^hese artists at the

-yric offering a change in program
lad.e.nother act that can be equally
ippreclated as weltIB* The previous
:nes.

The motion picture program today
eat u res a two-reel Vitagraph."The
Ihain of Oaths."' This one alone is
well worth, the price of admission
ind others that are.eqn&Uy as gpod.
For comfort and reSaod entertainnentyou could not spend an hour at

h more desirable place than the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICES SUPf

-.r-jr
The usual services tomorrow at 11

l. mi, and 8 p. in. At the morning
service the Sacrament of the Lord's
2"ppcr urill bo observed.
Sunday school at 9:45, C. SI.

3rown, Jr.. superintendent.
At the night service there wi?l be

2stra music, and a special offer.ng
!or foreign missions. Traveling men

ind visitors are cordially invited to

worship with us.

BOND 8ALK DELAYED.

iVashlngton Dally News,
City,

lentlemen:
On July 1st the bids were open for

he sale of $150,600.00 worth of
Bonds for proposed Water-works and
Jewerage. a'60 Improvements to the
BJectric Lighting Plaht.

^
Owing to the condition of stringencyin money marlcet the board falltnnmwI nnv hidn And th!a will

lecessltate a delay in getting tbe
>i*opoeed Improvements.

It will mean that tbe board deema
t advisable to wait until the^ituaLionclears up before thea^bonds can

>e sold or disposed of to an advantage.; v->. />
Very troly yours,

FRANK C. KtJOLBR.

- ,m"

Ler much friendly argument all dosidedto go borne ana quit. Thus
same to an end a game of baseball
the like of which baa never before
been seen In tbe good town. \
As already staled the games was

von by tbe Harris Hardware Company,tbe score being 9 to 7. Those
who did. the honors as umpires were

Mayor F. C. Kugler. P. P. Maxwell
and David Smith. k ; *.

v j, "T>,.c-
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Raleigh, July 5.The sixth annua!

triple convention^of the North CarolinaPostofllc: Clerks' Association,
City Carriers' Association and AaaiatantPostmasters' Association was
opened in the Pederad court room
here this morning for sessions lasting
through this week. This la the first
time that eitbjuf of those orrtanlxatlonshas met }a Raleigh and tho attendancela wjmdrkably largo. The
oneninr^ Rr.K°to*» v.-na

by the menibets of all three associations.
Mayor Jupi J. Johnscu dcliverod

the address ofrr.elcouic ou belialf of
tho City. Postmaster V/. G.
Uriggj did t|io honors for tho postofficedepartment. The re^ponaoa
wero by A. M. L. Garner of Charaiorrow

of Charlotte far the carriers.
The fcctutlfS of this cession ^7<nr=

addresses by State Troa^rtr'-r 13: R.
Lr.cy and R. T. Cregory, Inspector of
the Washington division, representingthe Postc ffice Department.

Folowin& adjournment luncheon
was nerved In tee basement of the
postofTH'o building. An claboriitc
menu, with the necessary accessories,
had been prepared tfud the visitors
paid particular attention to this featareof the rue.-ting.

SERVICES AIM. E.
CHURCH SUNDAY

At 9:15 a. m. Sunday school, C. R.
Mtxon. superintendent.
At 11 iL m.. sermon. Subject, "In

Memory <ff the Christ." Reception
of membbrs. The Sacrament of the
I^ord's Supper.
At 8 p. m.. sermon. Subject, "The

Apoatclie Benediction." Reception

All strangers, whether visitors or

travB!Tln®"TB«irrwe "cordlJctly Invited
to attend ^11 of these services.

Annual Vacation
Being Taken

Rev. J. H. Warren, snperlntondcni
of the Atlantic Coast District of the
Blue Ridge Atlantic Conference, left
today to spend his annual vacation.
During his absence he will take a

special course at the Columbia University.His numerous friends wish
him abundant success.

Hand in Hand
With the Maker.

In years gone by it used to
be that a manufacturer's responsibilityfor the things ho
made stopped with the sale of
them. But that is no longer I
so. We are living in on age of I
progressive and efficient busl- I
ness building.

Manufacturers no longer
consider the signing of an orderfrom a reputable retailernsthe climax of their interest
and effort. And, what is more,
.the progressive merchants do
not feel that they are good businessmen unless they have
agreed upon and put into practicesome arrangement wherebyboth the manufacturer and
the retailer unite in the endorsementof the article in
question.
Building, New York.
ERB ASSOCIATION, World
CAN, NEWSPAPER PUBLlftHOFADVERTlElNO, AMBTRIvltedto write to the BUREAU
for national products are ininterestedin local advertising

Dealers and manufacturers
ask for his product. »
tomers to the retail counter to
local newspapers to bring cuswaut*to help hiedealer*. use*

I And the manufacturer who

I] to the prudent buyer.
|| spouslbUlty that spells safety, || and reliability.a double re-

| two-fold eridenee of Quality
|| retailers offer thuir patrons

By this kind of arrangement
1^

-

*
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Local Ball Club
Defeated Twice
The w[.' ; >75 re

turned hi floats Library :h<
Norfolk Southern ttvul vnw. lie
where they played two semes of bal
yetUrdar. Although Washingto!
lost both games, great and excitlnj
ball was played and Interest did no

lag a single moment. In the morn

lng the score was 8 to 6. The bat
tcrles were: Washington, Bland ant
Bland. Greenville. Fleming and JoyI ner. In the afternoon" contest tL,

I sooro was 4 to 8. The batteries were
I Whshlngton, Hooker and Bland
I Groenvlllc, Ragsdalo and Joynor. I
I large number witnessed the contest?

chrisi7an¥uriF
I gppvirpg nmnri

juiitiuuu -jununi

All are cordially invited to attend
the services at tbo Christian churcl
tomorrow morning and evening. Th<
Bible School will moet promptly at
10 o'clock^ and the pastor, Rev. It. V
Hope, will fill liia regular pulpit at 11
o'clock and 8 o'clock. All are cord
'ally Invited. Coed music at all serv

jces.

VETS HAYri H.U> A OOOD TIME.

of veterans of the North and South
woo have been reliving tho scenes e1
1863 on the great battlefield here
during the past few days, are preparingto Icaxe for their homos today
and tomorrow, after having had thi
most enjoyable time of their lives,
With all bitterness forgotten ant]
only tales of remarkable bravery re:
counted, the reunion has been t

great credit both to the United
States government and the State ol
Pennsylvania." "Tire encampment
breaks up after~brcnkfast tomorrow
morning and by Monday it is expect
ed that the historic battlefield will bt
tentless.

ERIK TO HONOR I'KKKY.
*

Erie, Pa.. July 5..Plans hav<
been- completed foe.
CTeatest celebration in the history o

this city in the observance of tin
hundredth anniversary of Perry'
-victory of Lake Erie, which begin
hero tomorrow. Distinguished raei

tvom ail over.life^country have arriv
ed here to take part in the ccremon
les and the visitors will be taken t<
various spot? of historic interes
along the lake during their week'
stay. Other cities will fonow Erie li
celebrating the great event, taklm
the jubilee through the summer am

fall, well into October before th
celebrations end. Hundreds of suf
frugists hiked here today from Wasli
iqgton, Baltimore. New- York an

Gettysburg, to make a demonstrate
during the week. TTiey say they ex

pect to figure prominently in ull sue!
events during the season.

CHICAGO REVIVES
ANCIENT (iAMFi

Chicago, Julyr 5..The Tailte
games, the greatest fate of t|jc an

cient Gaels, will be revived here tc

marrow.'after a lapse of 74 4 -years
The games will be held in Gacll
park, South California hvenue am

We&« Forty-Seventh street, and wi!
be under the direction of father J. K
Fielding, who at one time was on

<jf Ireland's foremost athletes.
The sports, which are patterns

after those held in Teltown, itt-350
B. C.*wlll include runing. jumping
hurling weights, lifting, tossing tli
caber, throwing stones nud othe
feats which have since become (far

of hurling, It is stated, once deter
mined the euprqpiany $f Irelum
when two armies decided to. sett!
their difference by a contest of thl
sort.

' JULY R IN HISTORY.

179?.Second bombardment of Cadi
by British.

1808.Cuenca, Spain, taken by th
French and pillaged.

1864.President Lincoln dcclarei
Kentucky under martial law

1898.General Toral, again refuse*
te surrender Santiago d
Cuba to the Americans, an*

» the truce was extended.
1903.-Breaking of the Oakford Pari

dam, near Jeannette. Pa.
1I1S.Revolution threatened in Poi

tugal.

. Miss Ella Mae Leonard leaves fa
Wltsdn. N C today to visit relative
and friends. *

GUN TOUR]
i ON JULY

DAY'S
s

) Large Number of Interests
Event.All of the

High K

Thb tournament shoot at tho
grounds of the Washington Gun C!ub
yesterday was witnessed by a large
nnmber of enthusiastic spectators
tor It proved to bo c meet out of the
ordinary In every particular. The
high job prise, pa.r of gold tuff buttons,donr.'ed by R. L. Stewart, was
won by Joe Penrflngtou and 'he fclgb

p gun sbentiJif L>uPe:-» pr rrtf;.rMrk
pin. donated by DuPont Company.
was won by IT. P. WBITo.'
A large cumber participated iiTthc

sbcot and the. averages follows:
i Pennington, 91.

Whitv, 88.
Squirt;*, 86
Lurac^, 80,

NATIONAL CHAK1TIKM <*H\FER. a

rxci|
Seattle, Wncii i^v 5.. Including

:ou.-i.lft-rostMr.a«Jlrar.:«>n|^it» speakers
the most prumnent cha\iy worker*
in the country,\ the XatlWial Con-1
ference of Charlies and CoVectionr|
opened in this ciL-today. In oouec- y
tlon wifh this convention the Ameri-|t<Jean Association ^f Societies for Or-»*a
ganizing Charity, the National Cbil-jb
<dten's Home Society, the American jit
(Red Cross, the American Federationjtl
of Sex Hygiene and the Washington P;

State Conference of Charities and P<
.Correction are also holding moot- «'

Ings. 84

J The governors of two Stater, Ern- ©

"est Lister of Washington and Oswalt! Ir

jWast of Oregon, are attending tin ^k[conference, and Premier Richard Mc-1
Bride of British Columbio. has prom- ,T
l6ed to attend before the meeting is
over.

s The conference will present cx- e

exhaustively.. among -Others.discus- !d
r sions ott Immigration, standards of M

e living and labor, the relation of mm*
s merciai organizations to social wel- f

n fare, public supervision nnd admin- v

i' istrntion. families and neighbor- '

hoods, the church and social work.
probation, prison and parole, health r

a 'and eugenics, child welfare and vocatltionaltraining. ' 1

: ATTRACTIVE TOPICS;
SUBJECTS SUNDAY

'

d Hev. R. L. Gay. the new pastor of ;

n the FlrBt Baptist church, will fill his
.. regular pulpit tomorrow morning '

»j and evening at ffie usual hour?. The
morning subject wil! be: "Giving
tho Residue tn find " The subject j
for the evening topic will be: "Fishj'ng in Deep Water." All arc cordial-
ly Invitedto Le present. \

XKWH FROM SMAI.I,. ,

K We are having .very hot. dry
weather no wand cotton is doir.g very |1

c well. The corn crop is as fine ns we"
[1 ever had.
II B. C. and R. L. Uardy of Oriental.
I. W. C. made a^BusThess trip t<f~Small
e Tuesday and returned home W'ednes- I

day. |
J Montague Hnrdy went to thc(r
i> Washington Hospital last Monday fcr <

an operation. He is getting on nice-1
* ly.
r Misses Jane and Electer Rowty r

t were the guests of Mte. C. G. Cayton
e last Wednesday. *

y t'.m and wile and U. D. Rowe and wife 1
e and daughter. Fannie, attended the
8 Primitive Baptist union meeting at

Grantsboro last Saturday and Sunday.*The preachers present were

Eiders J. P. Tingle of Grantsboro.
Cockruin of Virginia and E. M. Keenv

2 of Nebraska. The preaching was

good and ali report a good time.
® J. J. Edwards was out Wednesday

buying chickens and eggs for the
d New Bern -market.

The Small local farmers union are
d building a nice hall at thla place and
e it looks aa If they mean to do some
11 business.

D. C. Hardy. J. K. and C. W Holl-?
k dla went on a fishing trip Wednesday,

but we havdn't seen any fresh fish
on the market.

OCT OP THK CITY.
r Due to the absence of Recorder W.
B D. Windley there was no session of

the Recorder's Court today.
* - .. . i.., _
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No.

'~~

NAMENT I
FOURTH 1
FEATURE

1 Spectators Witness the J
Contestants Show

a

Stcrl'.nk. C. TJ.. 83.
Bland. 83.
Duxaay, So.
Cook, 70.
Vaxwe!!. 77.
Kthcrlrfgc. 70.
Stofllnp. C. H.. Jr.. 76.

Mayo, 7:
William*, 23.
^ualey, 2*9. ; "JaM
lllouat, ir>.
Waters, 22.
Cowell, 16.
Sparrow. 11.
Campbell, 10.

Cooling Breezes
at the Park

Not with*tend ins; the extreme heat
psterday the picnicers and visjtora
> Washington Hark took full advanceof the cool and refreshing
reezes. While the citizens of Washigtonwere fanning up until bedmethose who han- cd to seek the
Hvlliou and other attractions at the
ark were wishing for lower lernperture.The Christian Church Sunday
:hool enjoyed every nfoment of their
utlng and returned to the city bearigwith them memories of this wellnownsummer resort.

HK COMING WKKK DAY BT DAY. J
New York, July £..The following

vents are scheduled to take place
urlng the coming week:
unday.
Eri«, Pa., begins celebration of

entennial of Commodore Perry'a
ictory on Lake C-fle.
!onda>.
National Team Owners' Association

iteets at Minneapolis. Minn.
Third annual meeting of the NaionalMotion Picture League. NewforkCity.
Mexican national election.
Annual Congress of American

Vhlfit League. Chicago.
King and Queen cf England start J

lour of English labor centers.
C.-iv.-rfautu agr.inKt Hie Mn- ij

ion Pictuer Trust scheduled to be ;1
resumed in New York City,
rue-da).
Ambassador Pa^e welcomes Amer- t

ican Agricultural Commissioners to ,j
England. at Til*' cmbassv in l.cndon. t
World's Sunday School Conven- j

Lien. Zuiich, Switzerland^
iVedncMlay.

international Christian Endeavor
convention meets *1A "Lob Apgeles, j

[*al. *»< .

Railway Service probe by Public
L'tiiity Commission, t'amden, X. J. * $
rhu^lay.

International convention of Bap:istYoung People's Union. Brooklyn,

rhlay.
Greeters of America, hotel men, ^

nee.t in Milwaukee. Wis., in annual
convention.
First anniversary of forming of

'roaressive narty to be celebrated by r4m
nembers of that party all over the
ountry.
ifttunlay.
German-American National Allfiancemeets at Milwaukee, Wis.

TEACHERS INVADE SALT LAKK.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 5.. The con- .'.-$3
'ention of the National Education Asociationwill >be held in this city 'La
Icing the next seven days, opened -'"H
oday with a session of the National
Council of Education. The first gen- .;:j
;ral session of The National EducatonalAssociation will be held in the
abernacle next Monday afternoon. *'
vhere the governor will welcome the
lelegatea to the while ^he. f .J
mayor an dother prominent citizens ij
welcome them to the.citf. Other organizationsmeeting at the same tlmo |3
are the American School Paac^
League, the School Association of
America, the American Association .J9|
of Collegiate Registrars, the Nationalcommittee on agricultural educationand the FsjJeraUkm, State. ,JS
reachera' Association. ^... ,ri jB


